
NEBRASKA FUSION CAMPAIGN

Democrats National Commlt'.eman Dahl-ma- n

Scei Ducjurajinf Ontloak.

DISCUSSES IT WITH STATE CHAIRMAN HALL

"Wlinl to no wllli SIKer nnil Wlirrc
lo llnlsc Sonic fiold Pcrplrirs

These I'nrlj- Lenders Urnrrnl
Sp of the Jtnte.

I

(From n Btnff Cofrsrndent i I
LINCOLN, Aug. 16. (Special.) Demo-

cratic National Committeeman James C.
Unlilman and State Chairman I'. t. Hall
Mere In (.onfen-nc- In this city today dls-- J

plans for the Mate fusion campaign,
but the "result of their deliberations Is kept
carefully guarded from the public, Tlicao
two men havu Immediate control of the
dcmoctiMc machinery and. they aro begin-
ning io oil tho wheels for action In
the forthromtJB content. At the outset
thry am confronted by prospects which nra
decidedly discouraging and they make but
little effort to conceal their despair.

What lo do with the silver plank, how to
forco thn free silver republicans Into the
democratic or populist camps, democratic
preferred, and how to raise funds for carry-
ing on Ibo campaign wrro (juestlons the
leaders found difficult to answer In their
conferenco todiv. Mr. Hryan will be con-

sulted on all three propositions, but never-
theless there 1b a large anil growing dlspn-nttlo- n

nmonp tho fuslonlsts to nssume an
air of Independence on these matters, or, In
other words, do their own thinking. Tho
raising of campaign funds Is really the
(Ideation of paramount Importance, how-
ever, and If Mr. Hryan or anybody clso can
suggest any revenue-producin- g plan It will
be gladly accepted. With the popocratlc
plci'ounter no longer In exlstcnco the cam-
paign managers will have to look for vo-
luntary contributions and If the exporlcnco
of tho treasury department of the populist
rommlttpo Is a criterion the amount of
money they will raise by that method will
not be largo enough to buy the headquar-
ters stationery.

There are already signs of Indignation
over tho recent action by which the frco
silver republican party was dissolved. Per-
haps a majority of the local members of the
party will remain In the popocratlc camp,
but tho attempted delivery will be by no
means complete. Speaking of the dissolu-
tion a well known Lincoln man, who was
Identified with the party from the day It
wan organized, nuld lo the reporter today:

To Kllmtiintr .Silver.
"In my Judgment, the action of the freo

silver republican committee In dissolving
the Integral organization Is the first step
In a concerted movement to eliminate sil-

ver ns a party Issue. Twice submitted to
the Judgment of the American people and
twlco rejected by large nnd decisive ma-

jorities, the democratic leaders over tho
country, who seem to be the ruling power
of the trinity, have decreed that free silver
shall be relegated to obscurity and with
this end In view they have directed that
that wing of tho trinity which, hy reason
of Its name, could not exist without keep-
ing tho silver scarecrow to the front, be
dissolved."

Continuing, he said. "It would bo a
ludicrous Incongruity to eliminate the sti-

ver Issue nnd yet havo one element of tho
trlumvlrnto wear tho brand, so to sur-
mount It the free silver republican party
was dissolved. Tho action of the free
silver republicans of Nebraska, taken with
that of the democrats In Ohio, Virginia
nnd other states whore free silver and
tho Chlcngo and Kansas ally platforms
have been contemptuously, repudiated,

f

clearly' indicates that this' Is tho line of
notion contemplated. Whether this means
that sectionalism In tho democratic party
will follow, with Its north, oast and south
against the silver producing section In
tho west, remains to be developed. The
more likely thing Is that silver will be
dropped nltogeth,er nnd those who refuse
to become reconciled to tho changed con-

ditions will be trrntfd ns political dcre- -

llcts and shut out from tho councils of the
party. Hvon Mr. Hryan, It nppears, while
still professing loyalty and belief to and
In the silver onuao, does not resist the
onslaught that In being made and nccopts
the Inevitable with a sentimentality so

' void cf oppocltlon as to symbolize nt least
passive acquiescence. Indeed. I have al
ways thought that Mr. Ilryan's champion
ship of tho silver cause was more tho he
lief ou his part that it was the shortest
route to remunrrntlve political eminence
than that It would be beneficial to the
great mosses of tho people and tho great
Industries of this country. My belief In

this respect has been strengthened by his
pusslvcnesH since It has linen demonstrated
through tho medium, of the ballot that It Is

neither n short route nor ono without
peril. Having been twice castigated and
subjected to moro drastic dlsclpltnn than
lias bpen Inflicted on nny other political
organization In the last fifty years, duo, a

nil persons must admit, to
th venerable flnanclnl philosophy crystal
lized Into party orthodoxy by two national
conventions, It H the logical fruition of
experience that the lenders should at this
time be casting about rnr alienor nnu re
lief. Tho democratic leaders, nnd pnrtlcu
Inrlv the conservative element of tho
party realize that their party la dlscred
ited, no mere on account of Its financial
vagaries than upon thn transparent scheme
nf fusion, a srhemo whlcli every one knows
was Inspired, not for the object of In
imguratlng reform, but with tho one end
lu view of acquiring the spoils of office.

If thai were not the real object of fusion,
how could apparently Intelligent men
stand on three platforms, representing
three different, and often dlnmrtrlcal, sets
of principles7 There were many well
meaning men In nil three of thn parties
who were cither democrats, populists or
free silver republicans from principle, but
the fellows who engineered the deal nnd
who were standing randldntes for tho
offices had no other or higher motive than
to nenutre office.

"I think with them that silver Is dend
nml Is a discarded Issue, but the virus
thereof hns taken b firm hold on thn demo
cratte parly and It will take It as long. It
not longer, to live It down and recover
ns It did from Its brutal attitude in the
days of slavery."

I.liioninn Killed Itjr Live Wire.
Ollvrr W. Npally. a lineman employed by

tho Llnculn Ous and Klectrlc company, was
killed by an electric shock while at work
on thn ciossarm of a tall pole In front n

St. Paul's church this morning. Physl
rlans and friends worked over the body for
two hours and every known restorative was
uspd to bring tho body back to conscious
ncss, It Is not known whether the fatality
was due to an accident or recklessness on
tho part of tho workman.

Mr. Nenlly was IS years of age. H
lived with his father and mother at 436

South l'hlrieenth street. Two brothers
survive mm nom younger. They are
George, who Is a lineman at Omaha, and
Kred, a lineman hero for the Tower niec
trie company. It is said Neally was en-

gaged to bp married to Miss pearl Dickson,
n stenographer, living In northeast Lin-

coln,
II. S. Young was an eyewitness of the

fatality He said: "I was passing along
the street In front of the church. AH of a
sudden ? hoard somebody yell and when I

looked up ' saw two men In the crrn-lur- s

of the telephone pole. One was half
frantically trying to cut through n wire
and the other was hanging by his hands
with a wire grasped In each hand. A bluish

smoke was rising from his hands and,
though his back was toward roe, his head
hung back so far t could see his face,
I knew what was the matter and I ran as
fast as I could to a telephone and notified
the police. When I got. back again the
wire had been cut nnd the man hung
limply from the belt that strapped him to
the pole. He didn't appear to have a spark
of life left In him,"

Tim Keefe, the with Neally
on the pole, gove his version of the acci-

dent. "I don't know how It happened.
Wn had Just put on our safeties and were
getting ready to work. I was looking at
something else when the shock came to
Neally and the first thing I knew was when

felt the pole spring a bit as he lurched
backward. His hands may have been damp.

don't know whether he had more than
one glove on or not. He had hold of two
of the wires and was leaning back stiff
when I first noticed him nnd smoke was
coming up from his hands. I don't know
whether It was carlessners or what. I cut
the wire to break the circuit as soon as I

could and we got him down as soon as pos
sible. He was an experienced lineman ana
ought to have known the risk he was run-
ning when he took hold of two wires. I'm
sure tho wire wnsn't bared.

To .Master In Trkainnh Compnnr.
Colonel J H. Drown, Judge advocate gen

eral for tho Nebraska National Guard, has
been ordered to Tekamah to muster In the
Independent military company recently or
ganized nt that place. Captain E. L. Lester
will have command. Severn! weeks ago
Speaker W. O, Sears came to Lincoln and
usod his Influence to have the company rec-

ognized before the fall encampment. Ho
was successful nnd the members of the
company will be equipped and mustered In
next Monday by Colonel Ilrown.

(inventor Snvnce Home.
Governor Savage returned today from a

rip to Wymore and Dlller. At the latter
place he addressed a gathering of 6,000 per
sons who were enjoying a picnic given by
the Ancient Order of United Workmen.
Next Monday tho governor will speak at
Norfolk and on Thursday of the aamo week
at West Point.

Old Settlers In mnha.
Congressman E. J. Durkett left this after

noon for Nemaha, where he will tomorrow
address a gathering of old settlers, Ho
was accompanied by G. E. Tobey, private
secretary.

Mfn Corporations.
The secretary of state today legalized the

following new corporations:
Tho Auburn Mutual Light nnd Power

company; capital stock, 130,000; Incorpora-
tors, Edwnrd H. Dort, Walter Ollmoro, I.
II. Dillon. Itobcrt Doyd and G. W. Thomas.

The Cowden-Kale- y company of Red
Cloud; capital stock, 16,000; Incorporators,
F. W. Cowden, H. A. Lctson and A. W.
Kaley.

School nnnrri Fnlls lo Hlrrl.
The Hoard of Education met tonight In

special session to elect a new member to
succeed Frank M. Dllsh, but adjourned
without taking any ballots. The election
will take place at the next regular mect- -
ng. Tho names before the board are: C.

J. Ernst and T. F. A. Williams, but ns the
latter Is a candidate for university regent
ho will probably withdraw.

OrftnnlxltiK Stntr Grocers.
A local organization of retail grocers

was organized here tonight by Fred
Lorenz uf Minneapolis, representing the
National Association of Ketall Grocers.
Mr. Lorenz will do similar work In othor
Nobraskn cities and on September 18, 19

and 20 a state meeting will be held In
Omaha for the purpose of forming a stato
association. The announcement of the time
for this state meeting was withheld by
Mr. Lorenz, pending the result of tho
efforts In this city. The local merchants
tonight pledged their support, thus assur-
ing the success of the movement toward
the formation of a Nebraska association.
The meeting in Omaha will take place
during week.

MAYOR ASKS FOR POLICY

Tell People of Sebrnskn. City lie
l.rntci Snndar Cloning In

Their Hands.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 16. (Spe
cial.) Mayor Mattes this evening published
a communication In the Dally Tribune ad
dressed to the public and concerning the
Sunday closing proclamation which he 1 --

sued some time slnco and later retracted
for last Sunday only. It defines his posi
tion and leaves tho entire question with the
people of tho city. The statement reads;

'Petitions signed by nearly every mer
chant nnd buslners man In Nebraska City
wcro presented to me on August 9, Tho pe
titioners asked that In the Interpretation of
the state laws, so far as they apply to thl
city, that I be guided In my actions by the
precedents of the last forty year, nnd that
a spirit of toleration for the oplnloni,
rights and liberties of all should character- -
Izo my administration.

"Will the Interpretation of the laws by
the administration go unmolested? Wl 1

the few citizens who heretofore Invoked the
state laws to abolish a custom of long
standing yield tp tho will of the mojorl y,
or will they Insist on the enforcement of
laws no matter how unpopular cr ante
dated? These are momentous questions.
Will the majority hereafter show a united,
unselfish, courageous front against any en-

croachment upon tho liberties which they
have enjoyed during tho last forty years, or
will they show a cowardly Indifference?

"On tho ono side a few citizens Inslotl g
upon the enforcement of nbsurd nnd ante
dated laws, on the other side a majority of
tho citizens protesting ngalnst such enfo-- c

mrnt because It Injures tho city mornlly,
commercially and financially. All state
lows were ennctcd nnd approved by the
snrae power, hcnei they nre
all of equal force, and tho r.dmlnlctrntlon
has no right to make any distinction In th
enforcement. H the law mint reign. It
must reign supreme. If public opinion, bet
ter Judgment and commercial Interests ril
govern, they must govern supreme, an.l
mere snail tie no difference between one
business and another. I am glad to know
that the citizens still hclte-v- It to bo the
right of a municipal administration to In
temret the state law sn as tn hArmnnlm
with the Individual opinion the majority
of thn community Your liberties and your
right to do as you please tl long as you do
not Interfere with others srall he zealously
guarded by this administration, but with
you rests the responsibility to see that the
administration Is not Interfered with In
the Interpretation of the law by thote self
constituted custodians of law, order a-- -

public morals, nnd with you rests the re
sponslblllty what the future Sunday policy
of the administration shall be."

riattsmnnth Council Meeting.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug, 16. (Spe

clal,) All the concessions asked for dur
Ing the Ancient Order of United Workmen
picnic tomorrow were granted by the cl'y
council last night. The report of the pollco
Judge showed fifteen arrests" during July
nnd fines paid amounting to i:i. The ip
polntment of D. C. Dwycr, Mrs. C. C. Par
meln and Mrs, H. D, Travis ns a board of
directors for tho public library was con
firmed, A bill of $30.80 for tho public II

brary was allowed, Tho contract for
printing the city ordinances was awarded
to H, L. Klrkham,

'I'unrrnl of Floyd Foj'.
HASTINGS. Neh.. Aug. 16. (Special.)- -

The funeral of Floyd Foy, who died early
yesterday morning, was held at 10 o'clock
this morning. The remains were burled In
Parkview cemetery.

THE OMAHA DAILY HEE: SATTJUBAY, AL'G-tTS- 17, 1001.

ROBBED WHILE AT DINNER

teward Jewalar Retnrai to Etore a:d Fiidi
ValnablM Missing.

THIEVES ENTER THROUGH REAR WINDOW

Cnt Awn? Jicreen nml Make n lilt
Wnlclies nnd UIiiks Arrest of

Three Trump In Miix-e- nr

ns Suspects.

SEWARD, Neb., Aug. 16. (Special Tele-gram- .)

A bold robbery was committed
here at noon today. J. A. Dowdlng, a
Jeweler, lost $220 worth of gold watches,
rings and other articles. The robbery was
committed while he was at dinner and
was not discovered until his return, when
he found some one had entered tho store
by cutting through the screen of a back
window, which had been left raised, and
had mnde away with tho articles, Tho
authorities wcro notified nnd three tramps
who had been on the streets this morning
were at once susplcloned

They were seen to come out of the alley
back of tho store and go south toward
tho rnllroad. They wore found In a box-
car of an vastbound freight train nnd when
arrested professed Ignorance of any knowl-
edge of the theft. They were taken to
Jail nnd searched, but no Jewelry was found
upon their persons. It Is the talk of some
citizens to use stringent means to get a
confession from tho suspects. There Is
no further olew. A citizen this evening
claimed ho saw ono of the gnng standing
on the front steps of tho store, apparently
keeping guard and giving signs to some
one Inside.

FACTIONS GET TOGETHER

Leader of Pnllllcnl Klrments Steel
In lliinihnldl to Discos

Street Fair.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Aug. 16. (Special.)
A number of the leading business men met
at tho State bank last evening to consider
the advisability of arranging for a street
fair or merchants' carnival. Tho sentl-mo- nt

seemed favorable for such a step and
It will doubtless be done.

Humboldt has been having Internal strife
and discussion for the lost three years,
the principal contention being over the li-

cense question. It was almpst Impossible
to broach any plan for a public entertain-
ment or Improvement without meeting with
opposition from some faction. Last night's
meeting was caused by Mayor J. F. Walsh
and Postmaster I. L. Hantz, leading repre-
sentatives of each faction, nnd Is a prelim-
inary to the matter of arranging for the
fair. A special committee of six business
men was appointed. They nro O. A.
Cooper, F. R. Huttcrflcld, C. E. Nlms, O.
H. Fellers. J. F. Walsh and H. P. Marble.
Resolutions outlining some common ground
on which the various factions could get
together and labor for tho public welfare
were passed, Final decision will be mado
at the meeting Monday night.

SUICIDE NEAR FULLERT0N

Walter Slinrninn tnnnne Over IteltKlon
Kill Himself tt-lt- n

Shoticun.

FULLERTON, Neb.. Aug. 16. (Special
Telegram.) Walter Sharman, a young man
fourteen miles west of Fullerton, waa found
dead this morning near his barn by a
brother. Sheriff Leach and Dr. Barber
went to .tho place nnd Impaneled a Jury,
which returned a verdict that tho deceased
came to his death from a gunshot wound
Inflicted by himself. He was 27 years old.
He was an Englishman by birth. He was
an Inmate of the Insano aBylum at Lincoln
six years ago. Brooding over rcllglsui
matters Is supposed to bo the causo of bis
mental trouble.

Lose Hollers at Nennrd.
SEWARD, Ncb Aug. 16. (Speclal.)- - --Tho

annual picnic of the Kansas and Nebraska
Log Rolling association was In Soward yes-

terday and hundreds from both states were
here. The visitors began coming on the
early morning trains and on excursions
which were run over the Burlington. The
parade was at 10 o'clock. The picnic was
held In the fairgrounds. Tho Seward band
played throughout tho day. In the after
noon short addresses were mado by many
prominent Woodmen and competitive drills
wero given by teams from different camps.
Tho Lincoln team won and Tamora was
second, tn the bnscbnll game Staplehurst
defeated East Lincoln, 11 to 0. In the
bicycle race V. R. Rldor, Utlca, won;
Orrin, Waco, second, und Frank Woods,
Seward, third. Various othor races and
prlzo contests wero given. Tho Seward
band gave concerts In the square In tho
evening. Between 6,000 nnd 7,000 pooplo
were In attendnnco. The business bouses
were closed from 1 until 5 o'clock.

Kpn-ort- I.rnRiie Aemlilr Kleols
FULLERTON. Neb.. Aug. 16. (Special

Telegram ) At the Epworth league as
sembly this morning Dr. Webster conducted
the bible, reading and the Junior hour was
In charge of Mrs. Elderkln. The afternoon
exercises were opened by tho Slayton

singers, followed by singing by Miss
,Redford, a soloist from Lincoln. Mrs.
Gearhnrt Morrison then gavo soveral rod
tntlons, Rev. Shawhan had chargo of tho
evangelistic service. Tho Epworth league
of this district elected Its officer for
the ensuing year. Miss Lulu Clifton, dca
coness from Omaha, gave soveral short ad
dresses.

Fillmore County Institute,
GENEVA, Neb.. Aug. 16. (Special.) The

Fillmore county lnstltuto opens Monday
to continue for two weeks. Prof. E. J,
Hocnshel, author of Hocushnl's grammar
will conduct recitations in grammar and
languages. Superintendent A. E. Thomas
will have arithmetic, geography nnd phys-
iology. H. E. Bradford, principal of the
Geneva schools, will conduct classes In first
grado certificate branches.

Cntholle Picnic I'lysse.
ULYSSES. Neb.. Aug. 16. (Special.)

The Catholics held their annual picnic In
Palmer's grove yesterday. Five hundred
attended. Dinner nnd supper wero served
by the women of the church. In tho after
noon a miscellaneous program was given
tho principal speakers being Hon, John O.
Yelser of Omaha and Judge C. M. Skllcs
of David City.

Convicted of .Htcnltnic Harness.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Aug. 16. (Special.)

rerrls of Rlyhurg Is In Jail serv
Ing out a flno of $24 and costs Imposed
by Justlrn John T. Spencer on a charge
of the theft of a set of harness from Wil-
liam Roeder of Blyburg. Sheriff Sides
round tho harness In a second-han- d store
In Sioux City, where Ferris had sold It.

(ienrKe AV. Yoiinu Seek Divorce.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. 16, (Spe

clal.) Commissioner George W
loung, through his attorneys. Clark
Rawis, filed a petition In the district court
today asxing ror a divorce from hla wife
He alleged she has been circulating false
and scandalous reports about him tn Injure
his character.

Fntnllr Injured In Pncklna; limine
SUPERIOR, Neb.. Aug.

Paul Bosscmtyer, aged 15, the youngest

son of Mr, and Mrs, E. Hosscmyer of Su-

perior, was struck In the back of the head
by a freight elevator and his scalp torn
off at Hammond's packing house at St.

oseph yesterdiy. He was taken to Ens- -
worth hospital and the physicians say his
condition Is critical. He had been there
but a short time.

,nrnr Crowd I2icctrrt nt Dsknln Cltr.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb., Aug. 16. (Special.)
Dakota City expects to entertain ths

largest gathering ever assembled at the
twentieth annual reunion of the Pioneers'
and Old Settlers' association of Dakota
county to be held In Clinton park Thurs
day, August 29. The committee on Invita
tions has received a largo number of re
sponses to invitations sent out to men of
state reputation nnd former settlers of the
county, who expect to be present.

Woodmen I'ltMilc lit V. ntioo.
WAHOO. Neb., Aug. 16. (Special.) The

Modern Woodmen nnd Royal Nolgh- -
lors have made arrangements for a

picnic August 22. All Woodmen, Royal
Neighbors nnd their friends In tho county
n. Invited, Hnnd music, snenklnir And n

program of amusements have been
The prluclpal speaker will bo

Grand Director A. R. Talbot of Lincoln.

Demniiiln Support for Her Child.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Aug. 16. (Special- s-

Frank Htccha, a young farm laborer, was
arrested Wednesday by Constable Todd on

warrant sworn out by Miss Maggie
Strawn, daughter of Joseph Strawn, de
manding that he support her child. Tho
case was heard by Justice J. H. Smith,
who placed tho accused under $1,000 bonds
to appear In tho district court.

Superintendent I'owlrr Hpenks.
GRANT, Neb., Aug. 16. (Special.)

State Superintendent W. K. Fowler ad-

dressed the teachers' Institute of Perkins
county Wednesday afternoon and In the
evening gave a speech In the Methodist
church to the citizens of Grant and Per
kins county on the "School Question." A

reception was held at the courthouse In
hla honor after the lecture.

New Honse at Osmond.
OSMOND, Neb., Aug. 16. (Special.)

George Lubbers, a farmer of this place, be
gan breaking ground yesterday for a new-

house. It will cost $2,000.

Fillmore Conntr Convention.
GENEVA. Nsb., Aug. 16. (Special.) Tho

republican county convention will be Au-

gust 27 and the populist September 10.

WYOMING NEWS- -

Dlspnte Over OU I.uiiiIn.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 16. (Special.)

It Is said that seven months ago a petition
was circulated throughout central Wyo-
ming and forwarded to the secretary of
tho Interior, praying for the segregation of
certain lands, about 1,400 acres, as oil bear
ing lands, under what is known as tho oil
placer location net. Tho petition wob signed
by Governor De Forest Richards and many
other prominent citizens who were made to
bcllovo that only a small tract wns to be
segregated and that only In tho vicinity of
the sccno of operations of the Pennsylvania
Oil and Gas company, which had expended
largo sums of money In developing tho Salt
creek oil flolds nnd which wanted tho land3
set apart. Special agents of the depart-
ment recently Investigated the lands In
question In order to dotcrmlnc whether they
wero more valuable, for oil than for agri
culture and It was then that tho flrat
Inkling of the plot was given out.

Senator Warren has been consulted In
tho matter and tho whole business will bo
laid before tho authorities at Washington.

H Is asserted that If thu large tract of
land was segregated hundreds of ranchmen
woiitd bo deprived of the' privilege of graz-
ing In that section It 'is'ch'argcd that the
segregation of the land was n part of a
schemo to get control of tho Salt creek oil
fleldB, which aro Very rich, plUg up tho
wells nnd prevent their development. The
tract In question consists of 550,000 acres.

Sheepmen Object to nrnslna; Iteiit.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 16. (Special.)

The sheepmen of Sweetwater and Carbon
counties and tho land department- - of tho
Union Pacific are said to be In a fight over
grazing rights In what Is known as the Red
desert In southern Wyoming. For many
years millions of sheep havo been grazed In
tho Red desert In winter nnd now that tho
day of free range has passed flockmasters
havo been leasing largo tracts of railroad
land. Pastures In the desert are very much
In demand and the company has seen fit
to charge from 2 to 5 cents per aero an-

nual rental. This tho flockmasters regard
as a holdup and will make a determined
effort to havo the company reduce tho
rental. They any the desert Is worthless
except for the grazing of sheep and bcllovo
tho company will make them better terms.

SIZE OF CANADIAN CITIES

Offlclnl Censns Bulletin Given Popu
lation of I.arKer Tonns In

Dominion.

OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 16. Tho first offl

clal bulletin of the census was Issued to-

day. Tho population of tho Dominion Is
given at 5,338,833, an lncrcaea of 505,614

over tho cohsub of 1891. Tho population of
tho provinces Is as follows- British Colum-
bia, 190,000; Manitoba, 246,461; New nruns-wic-

S31.093; Novn Scotia. 459.116; Ontario,
2.167.9S7; Prlnco Edwnrd's Island, 103, 25S;
Quebec. 1,620,974; territories, 145,000; un
organized territories, "5,000.

The population of the cities of Canada Is
as follows: Montreal, 266,826; Toronto, 20.,
971; Quebec. 66,$34; Ottawa. 59,902; Hamil
ton, 52,550; Winnipeg, 42,336; Halifax, 40,

787; St. John, 40,401; London, 37,983; Vic
toria, 20,821; Kingston, 18,013; Vancouver
26.196; Hrnntford, 16.631; Hull, 13,988; Charl- -

lottetown, 12,080; Valloy Field, 11,055; Sher-brook- e.

11.765; Sydney, 9.908; Moncton,
9,026; Calgary, 12,142; nrandon, 5,738.

NEW YORK. Aug. 16. A spsclal to tho
Times from Ottawa says: The population
of tho Dominion of Canada, according to tho
census returns which will bo glvon out to-

day, Is 5,337,166, an Increase of 603,827 over
the census of 1891. These returns aro not
authorized by the census commissioner,
but they are understood to bo those which
the department will give to the public.

Taken by provinces tho Increases will
bo as follows: Quebec, 132,434; Ontario, 63,-65- 7,

Manitoba, 92,212; Northwest, 79,300;
Yukon and unorganized district, 43,113;
Hrltlsh Columbia, 92,000; marltlmo prov-
inces, 11,000. In a number of Instances,
such a tn the Yukon and tho unorgan-
ized districts, the department has made an
estimate, as the returns have not yot been
received. The result Is disappointing and
tho only explanation Is that tho returns for
1891 were padded,

According to tho returns Ontario will
lose about flvo members and the marltlmo
provinces throo or four.

Manitoba ought to Increase Its repre-
sentation by three members and the r.orth-wes- t,

Including Yukon Btid Hrltlsh Colum-
bia, ought to bring tho representation up to
about what It Is now, 213 members In all.

Prune Crop Is Small,
SAN JOSK, Cat., Aug. agems

of the Cnllfornla Cured Fruit association
have Just mnde estlmntp.s on tho yield of
prunes for tho lintlro state, which give It ttt
about 55,X),CiOO pounds. Tho total stnto
crop Inst year wns about 170.0oo,0oo pounds.
Computations made today give tho total
amount of prunes In the hands of the asso-
ciation at 18,nO,0i"1 pounds, ho that there Is
In sight 93,000,ftin pounds of prunes. Of the
coming crop the asHoclntlon will handle on
tho basis of lust year three-fourth- s Prunes
aro selling rapidly nnd It Is expected that
the old stock will be disposed of Inside of
thirty days and at the 3t-ce- basis.

The Home of Peiruna

As Is well known, Dr. Hartman Is tho
president of the Hartmnn Sanitarium, an
Institution which hns a department devo
ted exclusively lo the treatment of femalo
diseases. He Is thus brought to see thou
sands of such cases every year, tho most

or whom re-

turn to theirTHE GREATEST OF homes to bo
AMERICA'S treated by

SANITARIUMS.
Tho principal

remedy he rolles upon in such cases Is Po- -

runa, which every woman should have who
has any affection of this kind.

In view of tho great multitude of women
suffering from some kind of femalo disease

and yet unablo to And any cure Dr. Hart- -

man, the renowned gynaecologist, has an-

nounced his willingness to direct the treat-
ment of as many cases ns may mako npp.ll- -

cation to him during the summer months
without charge.

The treatment will bo conducted by cor
respondence. Tho doctor will prcscribo all
medicines, applications, njgtcntc and die-

tary regulations necessary to complete a
cure. The medicines prescribed can bo ob-

tained at all drug stores. This offer will
prevail during tho summer months. Any
woman enn becomo a regular patient by
sending a written statement of her ngo,
condition of life, history and symptoms of
her derangements.

All cases of femalo diseases, Including
menstrual Irregularities, displacements, ul-

cerations, Inflammations, discharges, irri

FAIR WITH VARIABLE WINDS

Wcntlier Sinn Stirs Up No Excitement
(or Thin Section of the

Country Today.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska, North and South Dakota
nnd Kansas Fair Saturday and Sunday;
vnrlnblo winds.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Saturday; prob-
ably rnln nnd cooler in eastern portion;
Sunday fair; variable winds.

For Illinois Rain and cooler Saturday;
Sunday clearing; fresh northeasterly winds;
Increasing.

For Missouri Fair In western, rnln In
eastern portion Saturday and probably Sun-

day; variable winds.
For Colorado and Wyoming Fair and

warmer Saturday. Sunday warmer; variable
winds.

For Montana Fair Saturday and Sunday;
cooler Sunday In eastern portion; westerly
winds.

For western Texas, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory Fair, cooler Saturday. Sunday
fair; variable winds.

For New Mexico Fair and Warmer Sat-
urday. Sunday fair; variable winds.

For Arkansas Fair Saturday and Sun-
day; westerly winds,

I, nest necord.
OFFICE OF THU WEATHER HUnEAl'.

OMAHA, Aug. 16. Oftlclal record of tem-
perature ar.d precipitation compared with
tha corresponding day of the last three
years:

1901. 1900. 1893. IHfs.
Maximum temperature... 91 78 W, j)
Minimum temperature.... CS 6S 66 72
Mean temperature 80 73 76 SI
Precipitation 00 1.01 .0) 0)

Record of temperature nnd praclnltntlon
at Omaha for this day and since .March 1.
1901;

Normal temperature 73
Kxcesa for tho day 7
Total ex:ess since March 1 57S

Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Dollclpncy for the day 11 Inch
Total fdncc Mnrch 1 13.99 Inches
Deficiency since Mnrch 1 7.25 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900 1. 93 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S99 96 Inch

Reports Ironi Stations nt 7 p. m.

3

aj&'
GTATIONS AND STATE

1 5 u
OF WEATHER.

: S : o
. a n a

isi? i

Omnhn. clear 871 9I .00
North Platte, part cloudy fS 92 .Oi)

Cheyenne, cloudy CS 7SI .31
Salt City, part cloudy... f 61 Ml! .)
Rapid City, clear SSj 91 .0)
Huron, clear S8 911 .0)
Wllllston. part cloudy 90 981 .0
Chicago, cloudy "2 76 .0)
St. liuls, cloudy f2 f0 T
Ht Paul, clear S6 9' .01
Davenport, cloudy tO Sfii .01
Kansas City, clour 861 901 .01
Ilplenn, clenr 781 821 T
Havre, part cloudy f8 W T
Hlsmnrck, pnrt cloudy 92 W 0)
Galveston, clear , 6 92 ,0J

T Indicates n trace of prpclpltntlnn.
I.. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official

TIIK IIBAI.TV MAIIKF.T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday,
August 16. 1901:

Wnrrnnty needs.
Wllllnm Moroney et nl to O. C. Olso

WlxlCK) feet com. 153 feet s, nnd 12
rniln eiist of sw cor. of eA neVi no'i

1 600
M. E. Sullivan nnd wife to John Prnch-ask- a

nnd wife, lot 8, block 7, Kountzn
4th add 1,500

C. O. Connor to W. J. Creedon, sV4 of
w 54 feet lot 6, block 16, Omaha.. . 2,20)

G. F Ollmoro and wife to H. M. Mc- -
Clanahnn. lot 2, Will's sub 3,100

Same to same, lot 3. same 1,500
E. It. nnd M It. Jones to F. A. McCoy,

lots 18 to 22. block 2, Hnlcvon lists. 900
ti. r. Wilson nnd wlfo to F. E. .1 M.

Hy. Co., n tract com. 30 feet n of ne
corner bloek 1 Thomas & H's add . 600

G. M. Hosier et al to E. E. Hruoo &
Co.. lets 6 and 6. block 99, Omaha 5,600

Caroline Helndorff and husband to
Michael Hoernth, eVi nw'.i and mv';
nwU 3)06.12 6,000

Unit Clnlni Heeds.
A. ' linlton et al to J. P. Hreen et al,

e (en ncres nf swi; sei ..
D. O Jones nml wife tn samp, same
J. P. Hreen et al to G. M. Nicholson

et nl, und. ti of same
Herds.

Sheriff to A I'. Wymnn, receiver,
lots 24, 25 and 26, block 6, Albright's
Annex 201

Total amount of transfers,,,.! (22,104

tation of tho ovaries, tumors nnd dropsy of I

the abdomen, should apply nt onco and tic-- 1

como registered as regular patients. All
correspondence will be held strictly confl- -

dentliil. No testimonials of cures will be.
given to the public except by the express
wish of the pntlent.

No one knows better than Dr. Hnrtmnn
how much the women Buffer with diseases
peculiar to their sex. No ono knows better
than he does how many of them suffer with
such diseases. Patiently, hopefully, wea-- 1

rlly, and often silently, they cko out a mis- -'

ernblo existence year after year.
A woman confined to the house several

years with a chronic femalo derangement
had finally giv-

enDISEASES up all hopo
of being cured.PECULIAR TO THE She had tried

FEMALE SEX. physician nfteri
physician, and)

rpmedy after remedy, without any porma- - I

nent Improvement. Her treatment hnd cost
her husband, who waB a poor man, hundreds
of dollars. They had been obliged to deny!
themsolvcs many comforts of life In order
to get money enough to pay the physician.

picking up the paper ono day she hap- -
pencd to read an Item which contained tho
news that Dr. Hartman would treat such
coses freo of cbargo by letter. She Inline-- ,
dlntely wrote tho doctor describing hor
case, and giving him nil her symptoms
She soon received n letter telling her ex-

actly what to do and whnt medicines nnd
appliances to get She begnn tho treatment
(tho principal remedy being Peruna) at

Rest

tte nt
l.aa

B.

once, In n few weeks was woll
nblo to do own work.

woman used Peruna
ono of Dr.

The cool mountain retreats of Colorado and Utah reached
by The Union Pacific. Do not make a mistake. All

Western States and Points of Interest reached with least
inconvenience via the Union Pacific.

Round Trip Rates botween Omaha and
PufbI 19 M

19 55
D'nv' ! 19 00
Glenwood Springs gj oo
Salt Lake City S2 00
can 82 M

on Sale Aufust II to Jl Inciulve.
Pu,,hl 1B CO

Springs 16 0
Oenvtr 15 e
Olenwood Sprtngs 15 00
Bait Lake City 80 00
Osin go 00

Tickets on September 1 to 10 inclusive.
GOOD FOR RETURN TO OCTOBER Jl, 1901.

City Ticket office Fnrnam St. Tel . 316.
Union 10th and Mnrov. Tel. 030.

THREE FAST

Leave

Omaha.... I ;30 p.m
Arrive

Denver.... 7:45 a.m.
Colo.Spgs.7:35 a.m.
Pueblo 9:10 a.m.

a.m.
Aunrvr. DKXVEIt..li4S p.m. COLO.

CHEAP EXCURSION
CITY TICKET OFFICE:

IssssssvifSsassassssnasasasBssassssBssaBssssaBBSsssr

alto

Dr. Kay's
Cures very worst easen Dvipepila.
I.lver and oey digested rcsullH
Wrlto about your .lyrnptomii. hy
seaa tfcls. S1.0O Bold

DR. KAY

nnd and
strong ngnln nnd hor

Another who with-
out becoming Hortmnn's regular

best

Springs

Ticket!

Sale

New 1324
Stntion

patients had

ONE OFTHE 200,000 tho following
oxporleneo :

WOMEN HELPED Mlsa Ida Oroen
LAST YEAR, wrl t e s from

Haldwlnvl I U .
Ga.' "Peruna Is wonderful and good, nnd
certain euro fomalo weakness. I havo
been III and havo been taking doctor's med-lcl- uo

for several years nnd found that nona
mo any good.

"Every dny It was a worry. was
alwnyn sick. hud come the
conclusion to give tip, nnd not use
nny more medicine. wns slcit In-

deed for the prist two years, just
before beunn to tuku Peruna
was very weak, besides I wad bll.
ious and constipiited.

"I hnd palna In my back and side and
falling of the womb, with bearing down
pains.

"Ono dny while reading my newspaper,
I camo ncross an ad., rend of the book for
women ontltlpd, "Honlth and Beauty," and
sent for It. Then I began to use tho med-
icine. After using soveral bottles I am
now thoroughly curod."

Send for freo book entitled, "Health and
Heauty." Address Hartman, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

and Recuperation
in the

Rockies

TRAINS DAILY
TO- -

Leave

Omaha.... 5:20 p.m.
Arrive

Denver.... :00 a.m.
Colo.Spgs,IO:35 a.m.
Pueblo.... II i50 a.m.

Sl'OS.. l:aO p.m. LANTrOTJ..BtOO p.m.

RATES ALL SEASON.
1323 FARNAM STREET. J

15he Famous
HOT SPRINGSPlunge SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hoteli,
Baths, Amusements, you will find
are right.
The route to this resort is "The
North-Wf.stkr- n Link" with
trains equipped with the "Eest of
Everything."

Ticket Offloo, 1401.03 Farnarn St.
Depot, 15th and Webster Sts,

OMAHA, NED.

Renovator
Constipation, Ilondaohr, I'alpltatlon of Ileart

of iiirlpjw. Send for proof of it.
ilruKtfisto, uon t wcept any rubstputo but
Kay'a Renovator l.y return mall, Addraas.

CO., Saratoga Sprlnisa, N T.

COLORADO
VIA

I.IMVH OMAHA lOO

:i FREE ADVICE tr our I'hysiclana and a FREE SAMPLE, - H
3 of our rnejlclno Fro Homo Trontmont a llirpsea lllustn.led took ' Jdfi&crlblng aymptoma and cauie ol diMBKea with Lest treatment, also many valuable t 3
7 rrpf ntjl anrl nrifpltttrtnln nlnln Inr. erlt&trA. Mf.vlmr vnll hfAW ilf.nl np'n llllla. &ttlrfnp(t l.
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